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First Returns Received in 
Auxiliary Member Campaign

Another year of continued 
growth by the American Legion 
Auxiliary was predicted today 
by Mrs. Annie Olsen, member 
ship chairman of the local Aux 
iliary Unit, as first returns from 
the current membership cam- 
palm came In.

The Auxiliary has approxi 
mately doubled its strength in

well as in a nun)ber of foreign 
countries.

"Early enrollment of members 
for 1950 indicates that the Aux 
iliary will continue to expand 
during the coming year." said 
the .membership chairman. "Al 
ready the largest women's or 
ganization In America, the Aux 
iliary has hardly begun to ex-

the past "four years and is now | haust its possibilities for growth, 
approaching the 1,000,000 mem- ! More and more; of the wives, 
her mark, Mrs. Olsen explained, mothers, sisters ind daught
It now has more than 13,000 Of men who served An
local Units, located in practically the World Wars are finding the 
every city and town in the Uni- , Auxiliary a way to serve effec 
ted States and territories, as lively for the veterans and the
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Christmas 
Party Plans 
For Club

A Christmas party for Decem 
bcr 21 and a food, sale for De 
cember 3 at Hugo Schmldt's 
meat market were planned when 
mouthers of Theta Rho Girls 
met Wednesday- 

Sadie Hawks, vice-president 
presided.

nation in time of peace."
Membership teams working 

under Mrs. Olscn's leadership 
have reported more than 10C 
members already enrolled in the 
Bert 3. Grassland Unit for 1980 
The Unit's 1949' enrollment Is 
92 and its membership quota 
for 1950 is 125. Mrs. Olscn pre 

.dieted that the Unit's quota 
would be filled but- to assure 
this quota.an extension of two 
weeks has been agreed upon by 
the competing Legion Post 170 
anil its auxiliary. ' .

Regular social night will fca 
ture a fine program and re 
frcshments will be served.

  There Are Only 27 Shopping Days Till

Christmas!!
————TM* If ear

DON'T BE 

A LAST 
MINUTE 
SANTA!

AT LEWS
You Can Do All Your 
Christmas Shopping
—I7«rfer one root from the largest and most com 
pete selection ol fine merchandise In onr entire 
history!

i* CHARGE ACCOUNT 
j* LAY-A-WAY!

30-40-90 
D«y Plan

BYD SPORTSWEAR 
BVD PAJAMAS 
BVD SHORTS AND SHUT 
CATALINA SWEATERS 
ARROW SHIRTS 
ARROW SHORTS 
A*ROW TIES 
ARROW HANKS 
HQLEPROOF HOSIERY 
PHOENIX HOSIERY 
LEWS 
J. B. STETSON HATS

McGREGOR SPORT SHIRTS 
McGREGOR COATS 
McGREGOR SWEATERS 
HJCKOCK BELTS 
WORSTED-TEX SUITS 
DORRIS DODSON DRESSES 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
MARTHA MANNING DRESSES 
LUXITE UNDERWEAR 
TOM SAWYER

BOY'S CLOTHES 
RED GOOSE SHOES

—And Many,

STORE

THIRTY YEARS IN TORRANCE 

IJfiT—IJ1IJI Sarlorl Av««.. ...... ..Torraiiro

THE POSTMAN RINGS . . Chrtatnuw Senh, more tlwn 130 
million erf them, were delivered to Los Angeles County resi 
dent* this week as the 4!<rd annual Chrlatmax Srul sale 
opened, the seal*, which went to ionic 620,000 funilllos. 
finance the f1gh,t against rubercnloal*. h*»rt dluaae and rheu 
matic fever.

43rd Annual Christmas Seal 
Campaign Gets Under Way

The 1940 Christmas Seal went Into, more than SfiO.OOO Los 
Angeles County homes, as the annual campaign for funds with 
which to fight tuberculosis, heart disease and rheumatic fiver 
opened here.

According to Mrs. Persia K Fess, president of the local spon 
soring Torrance American.Leg.
on Auxiliary, seals, also are 
available from Mrs. Albert Du-
nont, 2765 Arlington avenue, 

ill maintain a boo', and 
self service; Mrs. Arthur Basllc, 
25933 Lucille street, Lomita; and 
Mrs. C. L. Ellis, Normandle He 
el, Harbor Citv.

The Seal, which depicts a mod 
ernistic dove in flight, symbol 
of hope for a peaceful, healthy 
world, Is the means through 
which the Los Angeles County 
Tuberculosis and Health Associ 
ation hopes to raise {500,000 for
ts 1950-51 program. ,

"This money," according to 
Kenneth A. Hartzell, president 
of the Association's Combined 
Christmas Seal Fund, "will be 
used In three fields; It will fi 
nance case-finding, education and 
research programs against tuber 
culosis, heart disease and rheu 
matic fever. All three represent
hrcats to the continued good 

health of our community, and 
we are determined to do as 
much as we can to eliminate
:hem.

"A portion of the funds will 
also be used to help finance a 
huge county-wide program thru 
which more than 2,500,000 adults 
will receive free chest x-rays
n 19*0." ho added. "We have
a big job ahead of ua the
coming months, and we urge 
every citizen to buy Christmas 
teals generously, to share in 
this very vital task."

Hartzell pointed out that al- 
hough Christmas Seal dollars 
lave helped to force' down the 
tuberculosis death rate 80 per 
cent during the past 42 years, 
nearly 50,000 Americana still die 
from the disease each year. In 
addition, hundreds of thousands 
have tuberculosis and must con 
sequently spend lengthy periods 
in hospitals and unatoriums for 
treatment, ,, _

"It Is." he said, "the leading 
cause of death among the com 
municable discuses. We eatimate 
that nearly 14,000 Los Angeles

County residents have this pre 
ventable disease today."

As to heart djscasc, Hartzell 
advised that, it is not only the 
leading cause of death in Ameri 
ca today, but is increasing in 
Importance as the other diseases 
are brought under control. "We 
must start now if we are to 

any headway against 
disease," he said, "we 

must have tremendous amounts 
of research, and we must, be 
able to tell the public what our 
medical people l)ave learned, so 
that they can act against the 
disease.

"Rheumatic fever, which Is 
most prevalent in children from 
5 to 14 years of age, Is not 
only a crippler, it can often lead 
to heart disease in later life," 
Hartzell declared. "It is. a major 
health problem, and one which 
must bo fought with public sup 
port.

"I urge the generous purchase 
of Christmas Seals as an indica 
tion, on your part, that you 
have joined in the fight against 
these disease enemies."

In announcing that the Christ
mas Se being delivered
by postmen throughout the coun 
try, Hartzell suggested that 
those who received them use 
them soon. "By mailing your 
holiday cards, letters and pitch-
ages rly yo

cuthelp the post office 
last-minute jams, but you will 
bo assuring the arrival of your 
greetings.and gifts before Christ
mas. Bo sure, ever, to use
your Christmas Seals generously 
when mailing."

Mlas Marilyn Miller of Weiial 
ohcc, Wash., will re 111.- luus, 
guest of Miss Nancy Ann V'hyte

F. ol hThankspfvinK wee'
Mhw Miller and Miss Whvl.- ar.
sophomores at Mills College
Oakland.

Served
From

12 to 8
Thursday

$1.50

DELICIOUS FOOD! 
BIG SAVINGS!

... all the iamily can sit down i 
to * lieturely, delicious, old-fashioned 

turkey dinner complete with stuffin 1 , cran 
berries and pumpkin pie!

BONNIE & DEE'S
Mountain Vl«»w 4'iif«»

1407 SARTORI   TORRANCL
Next Door to loiionci Theatre

'PASTEL CHRISTMAS'- 
KORET PREDICTION

Members of Torrance Chapter 
44, Women of the Moose, visited 
Olcndalc Chapter 132 last Mon 
day evening, When the College 
of Regents performed the Inltla 
tion ceremony for a class of 22. 
Attending from .'the Torrance 
Chapter were Senior Regent May 
Nelson, Chaplain Betty Puruell, 
Treasurer Cordio White, Com 
inittce Chairmen Cora Hill and 
Helen Armstrong,- Co-worhers 
Martha Evans and Geneva Claw- 
son and Torrancc's College of 
Regents Anna Wllken and Ha 
Mae Ambach. Bessie Lovitt. of 
Long Beach, member of the 
Grand Council, also was with 
the group from Torrance Chap

Townsendite 
Festivities" ;

Members of Tonahcc Town 
send Club No. 1 will celebrate 
with a post-Thanksgiving party 
Friday evening In Torrance Wo- 
man's Clubhouse.

Bunco pla.veis will gather as 
usual at 7:30 and music for old 
time and modern dancing will 
begin at 8:15.

During the evening refresh 
ments of mince' pie. ice cream, 
and coffee will he served.

Everyone in Invited to attend 
these club affairs, according to 
the president.

Camp Fire 
Girls Tell 
Activities

Tanda Fahal.i Camp . Fire 
nirls, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Joseph Fanning, enjoyed an 
ire-skating parly- recently at 
Hynrs Iceland.

A fund-misingr project for th 
group wiis a most success 
doughnut sale Jield recently 
the entrance to Levy's Depan- 
ment Store, according to Gladys 
Oisen, scribe.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Marion Hartley of 013 Madrid 
avenue will he her brothers in 
-law and, sisters. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
N. L. Snorf and two children 
of Glendale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorrlc Walter and David of Bur- 
bank.

If a "baby   blue Christmas", 
sounds wiord to you, perhaps a 
"pink New Year's" makes up 
for It!  '

Everything, so the fashion 
world says 'from undies to vel 
vet opera pumps and akl bonnets

will be shown this season in 
pastels. As might be suspected, 
the "pastel Christmas" craze 
took root In California.

The, palette of fashion colors 
featured in a local collection of 
Koret of California 'holiday se 
parates, for example, include 
butter yellow, petal pink, and 
baby blue. They're mix-matchers

Tuberculosis takes the lives 
of more young adults than any 
other disease. Christmas Seals 
raise funds for the fight against 
tuberculosis.

slated for after-ski celebrations, 
for travel, and casual parties. 
The pastels take on 1950 signi 
ficance when executed in the 
top fabric favorite: worsted wool 
jersey.

Among other fashion Ideas are 
enameled pastel Jewel clips, ul 
tra-sheer stockings with heel-and 
toe pastel outlines, nylon and 
brocade pastel shoes, and scarfs 
In rainbow-striped pastels.

As Stephanie Korct, designer, 
puts it, "I wouldn't place any 
bets, but the mistletoe this year 
may very well be a dark pink 
and apple.green!"

Of the funds raised through 
the annual Christmas Seal Sale, 
98 percent remains In the state 
where raised, to finance the 
fight against tuberculosis and 
other disease.

ontriat 
NEW OUTFIT

Sew it yournlf... 
Msllv, quickly, perfectly 
on on All-New 
NEW HOME. You juil 
 uidc the material... 
your NEW HOM.E 
dots ih« rut... i 
without "stitch- I 
skipping" or thread- \ 
breaking ... even on ( 
the he«vt«« fabrics, 
bulkiest «uami, Makes 
darning and mending 
quicker, easier, too. 
See the All-New 
NEW HOME today.

iful ] Colonial T«ble 8t>
, «25. $180. 

dl Othe- models-580 00

Terms As Low As

Furniture Co. $K()| 
1117 Saitori, Toroince W

You D.alONLY With Us   No B«nln  

Down - $125
• No Fin»nc« Company

Week

Od-io btautiful and practical.., 
will «nhanct the beauly of your 
room... give added comlgtl 
to your smoking pleoi- 
uie...ui>it!nyourllv-

offlce. Don'1 b« with. 
out one I

!3l7Sartori


